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ALL SOULS AT ADULT FORUM 

 

This Sunday, instead of the usual Adult Forum class, we invite you to take part in a 

parish-wide open forum at 10 a.m. in the undercroft.  All are welcome.  The event 

works very much like a public meeting.  People can raise questions or they can simply 

make a statement.  We are doing this for several reasons.  The first is to give 

parishioners a chance to air their joys and concerns about the business, life, and 

mission of our parish.  The forum also gives people a chance to ask the vestry 

questions.  

  

Without a permanent rector, the management of the parish largely falls to the vestry, 

led by the Senior and Junior Wardens. “Vestry” is Episcopalian for “Board of 

Directors” or “Administrative Board.”  The vestry is the legal representative of the 

parish with regard to all matters pertaining to its corporate property. The presiding 

officer of the vestry is the rector. There are usually two wardens in an Episcopal 

church.  The senior warden leads the parish between rectors and is a support person 

for the rector.  In our parish, like many others, the junior warden has responsibility for 

church property and buildings.  The basic responsibilities of the vestry are to help 

define and articulate the mission of the congregation, to support the church's mission 

by word and deed, to select the rector, to ensure effective organization and planning, 

and to manage resources and finances.  And while everyone in a church knows who 

the rector is, many may not even know who serves on the vestry or perhaps they have 

never taken the opportunity to ask a vestry member a question.  Here’s your chance.  

  

Now and then, but especially during a time of transition, it is good to put a face on 

parish leadership to help empower and engage us further in the life of the church that 

is our spiritual home and that we support with our time, talent and treasure.  Finally, a 

meeting like this provides the opportunity for the vestry to take a pulse check.  How 

are we doing?  What could we do better?  How can we make our community more 

loving and caring of each other and our neighbors?  I look forward to seeing you at the 

meeting.  Jeff Wells, senior warden 

 



AROUND THE PARISH . . . This Sunday, September 18, the Reverend Frank Dunn joins us 

again to preach and celebrate at both masses. The Reverend Dr. Frank Dunn was for 

twelve years Senior Priest of St. Stephen and the Incarnation, Washington. He is a 

spiritual guide (a “soul friend,”) offering coaching, counseling, and support to 

individuals and organizations. He is the founder and Executive Director of Jonathan’s 

Circle, a non-profit organization enabling men to realize wholeness connecting sex and 

spirit. Read more about his work at www.thesoulinyou.com. He lives in Columbia 

Heights, DC . . . Join members of the Episcopal Center for Children Auxiliary Board 

this Sunday, September 18 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Politics and Prose Bookstore, 5015 

Connecticut Avenue, NW. Twenty percent of your full-priced purchases on items in 

the bookstore that day will be donated to ECC . . . Attendance last Sunday, September 

11 at 8:30 a.m.: 26; at 11 a.m.: 119. . . Pledge: $5,274; Plate: $318; Online Giving: $1,225. 

 

YOUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR  . . . Walter E. Acham, Rita Bradman, Ralph Braun, 

Margaret Child, Peggy Crook, Walter Gibson, Julia Gutierrez, Evelyn Mackin Henry, 

Janis Hoffman, Fred Jordan, Susan Morrison, Jay Robbins, Marilyn and Stuart Stiles, 

Joe Threadgill, Landis Vance, Mary Welker, and Merriam Woodhouse. Pray also for 

those in Foreign Service & overseas, especially Scott Cecil, & our armed forces on 

active duty . . . Contact the parish office to add names to the list. Names stay on for one month, 

unless the person submitting the name contacts the office to request continued prayers.   

 

LITURGICAL NOTES  . . . The flowers on the main altar this Sunday are given to the glory 

of God and in celebration of the wedding of Sandra Welch and Tom McGonigle, which 

took place at All Souls on Saturday, September 17. 

 

RECTOR TRANSITION. . . Especially during a time of transition, the vestry—the elected, 

legal representative of the parish—is charged with ensuring that the essential elements 

of outreach, pastoral care, and worship continue and flourish.  From the Episcopal 

Dictionary: "The basic responsibilities of the vestry are to help define and articulate the 

mission of the congregation, to support the church's mission by word and deed, to 

select the rector, to ensure effective organization and planning, and to manage 

resources and finances."  Please direct inquiries or concerns about the parish to any 

general member of the vestry or to one of the wardens.  Our senior warden is Jeff Wells 

(senior.warden@allsoulsdc.org, 202-746-0120) and our junior warden is Daniel Callis  

(junior.warden@allsoulsdc.org, 202-468-2327). General members of the vestry are listed 

at www.allsoulsdc.org/leadership. 

 

http://www.allsoulsdc.org/leadership


INQUIRERS WELCOME  . . . Are you interested in confirmation, reception, or 

reaffirmation of faith?  Do you want to refresh or deepen your understanding of the 

Church and the Episcopal tradition?  Would you like a chance to discuss matters of 

faith in a supportive and loving environment?  Join our Inquirers’ Class, to be held this 

fall in preparation for Bishop Mariann’s visit on December 4. There is a sign-up sheet 

on the welcome table in the undercroft.  Please see Daniel Callis or any member of the 

clergy if you have questions. 

 

CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS  . . . Earlier this week, statements of contributions made 

between January 1 and August 31 were mailed out to every member with a 

stewardship pledge for this year. Once you’ve received your statement, please check it 

for accuracy and contact the bookkeeper (bookkeeper@allsoulsdc.org, 202-232-4244 

x304) or parish administrator (office@allsoulsdc.org, 202-232-4244 x301) with any 

questions or corrections. Thank you for your continued financial support of All Souls! 

 

SUPPLY CLERGY THROUGH NEW YEAR’S DAY  . . . While we expect to call a new rector 

this fall, logistics (such as giving notice to their current church and coordinating their 

move) dictate that they will likely not be in place until the first of the year. In the mean 

time, we have scheduled the following people to preach and celebrate through the end 

of 2016: 

 

 September 25 – October 23: The Rev. Martin Smith 

 October 30: The Rev. Elizabeth Orens 

 November 2, All Souls Day, Wednesday: Sister Elena Thompson at noon;       

Mother Cameron Soulis at 7 p.m. 

 November 6, All Saints Sunday: The Rev. Jim Holmes 

 November 13 & 20: The Rev. Frank Dunn 

 November 24, Thanksgiving Day: Sister Elena Thompson 

 November 27, Advent 1: The Rev. Elizabeth Orens 

 December 4, Bishop’s Visitation: The Rt. Rev. Mariann Edgar Budde 

 December 11 (Advent Lessons & Carols) & December 18: The Rev. Frank Dunn 

 December 24 & 25, Christmas Eve & Christmas Day: The Rev. Frank Dunn 

o Christmas Eve: Family Service at 5 p.m.; Midnight Mass at 11 p.m. 

o Christmas Day: High Mass at 11 a.m. (with choir); No 8:30 a.m. Mass 

 January 1: Mother Cameron Soulis (presuming our new rector is not here) 

 

mailto:bookkeeper@allsoulsdc.org
mailto:office@allsoulsdc.org


SEPTEMBER 18, 2016:  THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Sunday 

 

Low Mass, 8:30 a.m.; High Mass, 11 a.m.;   

Parish-Wide Open Forum, undercroft, 10 a.m.;  Child care provided;  

Breakfast following 8:30 a.m. Mass;  Coffee Hour following 11 a.m. Mass;  

Choir Rehearsal, 9 a.m.;  Vestry Meeting, conference room, 12:45 p.m.;  

Capital Hearings Rehearsal, undercroft & choir room, 3 p.m.;  

A.A. Mtg., conf. room, 3 p.m. 

Monday D.A. Meeting, conference room, 6:45 p.m. 

Tuesday  Darrell E. Hinchee Interment, nave, 6 p.m.;  

Communications Committee, undercroft, 6:30 p.m.;  

D.A. Meeting, conference room, 6:45 p.m. 

Wednesday 
 

Christ House Breakfast, 7 a.m.; Low Mass w/Healing Rite, 12 p.m.;  

Prayer Group, fireplace room, 7 p.m. 

Thursday Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 7:30 a.m. 

Friday A.A. Meetings, conf. room, 6:45 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday  

Liturgical ministers for The Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Acolytes: 11 a.m. (CR1) Marcia Anderson, (T1) TBD, (T2) Rob Gibbs,  

(Book) Katherine Nordal, (CR2) Ed Perlman, (TR) Heidi Rasciner 

Bell Guild: Bill Stevens, Melissa Barrett 

Greeters: vEnessa Acham, Elwood Gibson, Sharon Nuskey Ford 

Lectors: 8:30 a.m. (OT) Nancy Aherne, (NT) Marko Zlatich, (PP) TBD; 

11 a.m. (OT) Harry Feeley, (NT) Lee Tate, (PP) Choir of All Souls 

Ushers: Josie Martin, Ellie Martin, Ike Brannon, Ed McAllister 

Breakfast: Charlie Boone 

Coffee Hour: Melissa Barrett & Laquita Wood 

 

ALL SOULS MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
The Rev. Elizabeth Orens, The Rev. Cameron Soulis, The Rev. Elena Thompson, OPA,  

The Rev. Christopher Worthley, honorary assistants;  

Dr. R. Benjamin Hutchens, II, director of music; Ms. Mary Beth Howard, parish administrator. 

 

2300 Cathedral Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20008-1505; Voice: 202-232-4244, Fax: 202-232-8593 

website: www.allsoulsdc.org; Email the Parish Office: office@allsoulsdc.org; 

  

Email the vestry: vestry@allsoulsdc.org; senior.warden@allsoulsdc.org; junior.warden@allsoulsdc.org  

To receive this by email, sign up at https://is.gd/ASC_Email. 
 

 
All Souls Are Green! 

Please leave any unwanted service materials in the pew after Mass.  

Our ushers recycle bulletins.  Thanks for helping us go green. 
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